TONY DENTON PROMOTIONS PRESENT

DIONNE WARWICK

ROBERTA FLACK

THE DRIFTERS

MARY WILSON

of The Supremes

WALK ON BY • THAT'S WHAT FRIENDS ARE FOR • KILLING ME SOFTLY WITH HIS SONG • THE FIRST TIME EVER I SAW YOUR FACE • STOP IN THE NAME OF LOVE • HEARTBREAKER • TONIGHT, I CELEBRATE MY LOVE • WHERE DID OUR LOVE GO • BABY LOVE • YOU CAN'T HURRY LOVE • DO YOU KNOW THE WAY TO SAN JOSE • THERE GOES MY FIRST LOVE • SATURDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES • LIKE SISTER AND BROTHER • UNDER THE BOARDWALK • BACK TOGETHER AGAIN

LEGENDSLIVE 2015

OCTOBER

3RD LONDON THE SSE ARENA, WEMBLEY
0844 815 0815 www.ssearena.co.uk

4TH BIRMINGHAM BARCLAYCARD ARENA
0844 338 8000 www.barclaycardarena.co.uk

6TH MANCHESTER ARENA
0844 847 8000 www.manchester-arena.com

www.ticketmaster.co.uk • www.ticketline.co.uk • www.seetickets.com
Tickets may be subject to a booking fee. Promoter has the right to change the line up

www.tdpromo.com • www.legendslive.org
This unique tour brings together the cream of international soul acts on one stage for the very first time. Dionne Warwick, Roberta Flack, The Drifters & Mary Wilson of The Supremes will perform at three arenas in the UK this autumn starting in London at The SSE Arena, Wembley on 3rd October moving on to Birmingham’s Barclaycard Arena the following day and culminating on 6th October at the Manchester Arena.

•DIONNE WARWICK• The multi-Grammy award winning US artist is simply an international music legend. She has sold over 100 million records worldwide such as ‘Walk On By’, ‘Anyone Who Had A Heart’ and the theme from ‘The Valley Of The Dolls’. She received her first Grammy Award in 1968 for ‘Do You Know The Way To San Jose?’ and a second Grammy Award in 1970 for the best-selling album, ‘I’ll Never Fall In Love Again’. Her album, ‘Heartbreaker’, co-produced by Barry Gibb and The Bee Gees, became an international chart-topper – the single of the same name was also a huge hit. In 1985, she reunited with producer Burt Bacharach and longtime friends Gladys Knight, Stevie Wonder and Elton John to record the landmark song ‘That’s What Friends Are For’, which became a No 1 hit around the world. Other hits include ‘I Say A Little Prayer’, ‘All The Love In The World’ & ‘Then Came You’.

•ROBERTA FLACK• Internationally hailed as one of the greatest songstresses of our time, Grammy Award winning Roberta Flack remains unparalleled in her ability to tell a story through her music. Her songs bring insight into our lives, loves, culture and politics, while effortlessly traversing a broad musical landscape from pop to soul to folk to jazz. Flack was the first to win the Grammy Award for Record of the Year two consecutive times. ‘The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face’ won at the 1973 Grammys and ‘Killing Me Softly With His Song’ won at the 1974 Grammys. She remains the only solo artist to have accomplished this feat. Hit singles include ‘The Closer I Get To You’, ‘Where Is The Love’ and ‘Back Together Again’ all with Donny Hathaway alongside the Top 10 UK hits ‘Tonight I Celebrate My Love’ with Peabo Bryson, ‘Feel Like Making Love’ and ‘Killing Me Softly With His Song’. Roberta, now has a coveted star on Hollywood’s Walk of Fame.

•THE DRIFTERS• Have seen massive chart success on both sides of the Atlantic and across the world with a vast catalogue of hits since they formed in 1953. Their many hits include ‘Save The Last Dance For Me’, ‘Saturday Night At The Movies’, ‘Come On Over To My Place’, ‘Like Sister & Brother’, ‘Kissin’ In The Back Row Of The Movies’, ‘Down On The Beach Tonight’, ‘There Goes My First Love’, ‘Under The Boardwalk’, ‘Can I Take You Home Little Girl’ and ‘You’re More Than A Number In My Little Red Book’. They have also been inducted into the Rock & Roll Hall of Fame in recognition of their global success spanning almost six decades.

•MARY WILSON of The Supremes• Mary Wilson is one third of the most successful female singing group in recording history alongside Diana Ross and Flo Ballard. The Motown legendary group was one of the most influential and memorable groups of all time, with many huge hits that include ‘Baby Love’, ‘Where Did Our Love Go’, ‘Nathan Jones’, ‘You Can’t Hurry Love’, ‘You Keep Me Hanging On’, ‘The Happening’, ‘Stoned Love’, ‘Love Child’, ‘Reflections’, ‘Some Day We’ll Be Together’, ‘Come See About Me’, ‘Stop In The Name of Love’ and ‘Back In My Arms Again’. As testimony to the success of The Supremes, Mary shared the stage with Mick Jagger, Ringo Starr, and George Harrison when The Supremes were inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame.

If you would like priority information of future concerts before they go on sale to the general public go to www.tdpromo.com and join the mailing list or follow us on twitter @tonydentonpromo